Resource Websites for Families & Parents

Suffolk University Parent Resources: www.suffolk.edu/parents
www.facebook.com/suffolkparents

Websites of Interest for Families & Parents:

Making It Count: Parent Information Center www.makingitcount.com
College Parents of America www.collegeparents.org
University Parent Connection www.universityparent.com/parents

Suggested Readings for Families & Parents

- You’re on Your Own (But I’m Here if You Need Me): Mentoring Your Child During the College Years by Marjorie Savage
- The Naked Roommate: For Parents Only: A Parent’s Guide to the New College Experience: Calling, Not Calling, Packing, Preparing, Problems, Roommates, ... Matters when Your Child Goes to College by Harlan Cohen
- A Guide for Families of Commuter Students by Cathie Hatch, Tracy Skipper
- The Empty Nest: When Children Leave Home by Shelley Bovey
- How to Get the Most out of College by Nancy Scholssberg and Arthur Chickering
- Peterson’s Study Abroad by Peterson’s Guide
- Beyond Acceptance: Parents of Lesbians and Gays Talk About Their Experience by Griffin, Carolyn Welch, Marian J. Wirth, and Arthur G. Wirth
- I’ll Miss You Too: A Parent and Student Guide to Opening Doors and Staying Connected during the College Years by Margo E. Bane Woodacre, and Steffany Bane
- Parent’s Guide to College Life: 181 Straight Answers on Everything You can Expect Over the Next Four Years by Robins Raskin
- When Kids Go Home: A parent’s guide to changing relationships by Barbara M. Newman and Philip R. Newman
- The Happiest Kid on Campus by Harlan Cohen
- Let the Journey Begin: A Parent’s Monthly Guide to the College Experience by Jacqueline Kiernan MacKay and Wanda Johnson Ingram
- Doors Open from Both Sides by Margo Woodacre and Steffany Bane